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Our canoe turned over, and we were both driven down by
the force of the water. When I came up I began swimming
for shore. I looked anti saw Bro. Eves behind me; when I

Iooked again 1 could not see hîm ; the current was so strong
it had drawn him down righî where he was when I last saw
him. 1 have done ail in my power to finti the body, but so

fat without success. 1 came up here lu help Mrs. Eves in

sorte business maîlers, and arn going back to-day. Vour
brother in Christ,

W. I-. FRY.

The second document is the declaration of Andrew

Paupanikiss, matie before J. K. McDonald, J.P. for

Keewatin:

1 joineti the Rev. Mr. Eves at Cross Lake for the purpose
of killing sturgeon. There was aiso of the party Mr-. W. H.

Fr-y, of Cross Lake, sehoolmaster, and Henry Stainger. I
joineti him on the 6tb inst. We hadti wo canues, 1 in one
with Mr-. Fry, anti Mr. Eves in theoîber wiîb Henry Stainger.
In one hour or thereabouts we reacbed Pelican Rapids. We
ail Landeti for the purpose of portaging canues and goods.
After arranging the canoes for portaging, Mr-. Fry saiti he
would look at the rapitis, and he went down some distance

to do so. From here Mr. Fry calleti back te Mr. Eves,
" Corne and sec the rapid, for il is good for runing." Mr.
Eves went where Mr. Fr1 was. During tbis time, or while

they were reconnoitering the rapid, I bad finally fixeti the

canoes for portaging. Both men then reîurned. M r. Eves
sat dlown an tise rocks ta smoke. I then went somnecdistance
down the rapid to look at it myself. Henry Stainger

1t)llowed me aI a little distance. Henry after a short Uie

calleti out taome, IlTbey are off down in the canoe." i at
once ran back callhng out ta those in the canoe (ess
Eves anti Fr-y), IlDont ! Don't! " At Ibis title they wverc

out about twenty yards at the head of the rapid. On heairing

my shout they turneti the canoe for the shore, but the currgnt

had t00 great a hold on it andti îey couiti net get baek.

Seeing this, I poînteti OUt to them a course ta take, but they
look anlother furîher out in the sîreani, and after going dowNv

a few yards the canoe upset, and both gentlemen were thrown
into the boiling waters of the rapiti, whigb was strong. I

saw Mr. E.ves on the top of the water for some lime, wheni

he finaliy dîsappeareti. Inimediately on the up)Setlig it:e

canoe Mr. Fi-y seemedti 1 me t0 grasp M r. Eves for a second

or two, wh-len he let go his holti. 1 thent ria baçk tg whecre
1 left the catnoe, te ùske it over the portaige thalt I iligl go

* b the rescue of Mr. Eves, Mr-. Fr-y having managedti l reach
the shore. As 1 put my canoe down ant tige rocks I saw the

hanti of Mfr. Eves above waîer, evîienîly mnaking ils final

motion. for he was not seen again, nor coulti a canue go ta)
wliere he was last seen, as it woulti be sure destruction 10 ils

Occupant to go there: 1 went below with Stainger andi

searched the river until near sunsel, but couiti finti not trace

of the body. On Mi-. Fi-y gelling ashore hie asked mie,

" Where is the minister?" »I answered, " 1 l is drownied. I

told you often that I hati been bei-e ten seasons but had
neyer trietit r0iun this rapîd. You nowv sec the resuit of not
following my ativice." Mi-. Fry asked mie this question after

be had been ashore a short lime, andi after 1 had seeýn final

evidence of Mr. Eves' tieath. For several days scarch xas

madle for the body but wiîhout re.sult. I arn certain i-.

Eves drowneti where 1 last saw himi disappea-.
1 hereby solemnly declare that the foregoing, is a truc

account, so far as I know, ai the maniner in whichi the Rev.
Mr. Eves was drowneti.

(Signeti) ANDRItW PAUI',N1IKIS.

The above was solemnly declared before me at Norway
House, this 3 oth day of june, 1893.

(Signed) J. K. McDONALD, J.T. for Keewaîii.

WitneSSeS-JAMES WOODsWORTH, S. M. in M. & N.W.
HENRY1t McLEor>, clerk, H. B. C. at Cross Lake Poest.

The foregoing documents were read at a meceting of

the Finance Comnmittee, held JulY 13th, after which

the following resolution was unanimnously adopted .

IlWe deeply regret te learn that in the providence of
Almighty God our beloveti brother, Rev. Edward Eves, has
by a sad accident been suddenly removed frooe his earthly
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labors. Bro. Eves labored with great suecess, and was much
beloved by those who were under his spiritual care. Tlhis
committee feels that in bis death the Church has lost a
faithful minister of the Cross, anti tenders its deep sympathy
te the widow anti family of out departeti brother, praying
that the sustaining grace of God may be abundantly irn
parted to theîr strieken hearts ; and further orders that a
copy of this resolution lie transmitteti to Mrs. Eves."

A Macedonian Cry.

W E take the following extract from a letter just
.. received f rom the Rev. C. M. Tate, missionary

to the tribes of the Fraser. The appeal of these

Nittinat Indians lis earnest anti touching, and should

meet with a ready response. It is unlly lack Of funtis

that prevents the Society from occuipying, tlic field at

once. If help cornes spcdily it wvill bc dunle:

UltlLIXI iAt t', Il. C. JI/" P%//.i, 1S9.Qî

DEAR 'BRu., WhiIst v Isiîing the saIr)lmo anr at the
mouth) Of the, Fralsur lasýt wec. rnmber Of Nîttinat Indoians'

rcuse Ie) to -attend( al meigOf their peule wo aire

cam epd at, une (A the[lu re.Seea of thic gbef and

leadmgi' meln atitiesse me ll witb ' ohe abjt 1f ge ttingý a

mîsînry) resýide( amonig thrn Teys i that .t k . C.

Biho romi Vic toria visi.ts hen . csil dly andi has pro.-

mlised frOnil tiniet ta lime lu eti ibeni a mîssona I bu a

lied ta theýni, andi Ihey donrit WanlI tu hase tllnIII. hIngmre l()

do) witlh himl. Thir1 home' is' On Vacue satrigbî

opplosite, to CapImltery, anti i, c:ea\ llyth key\ lu11 ail b

wesî,, coasýt Of fl.ilni I mie îwa Irils LI',t ý(ear ()n the

G(Uad TidinIgS, hnte xrsei a grk-at deiel aa

othe(r tribus %vhîeh e'ýUud bet rgmat bd ftumIl thait pon.If a

mnarricd teacheliýr coli b- ilent, ; c as Mr t'I

Naiu,t. he culti b1ave al goot)i m bl narly i h e

ntth ornetgandtil wauld be « uialp ard bi

salary. For fouir yasI ha btg) lu ci 1(te tu th ap)l)al Of

this peCople' wiholeng abetu rnIerfn sIstne

Haow gladly I wold( go if il (1r0 su 1ricet. ahp

(lhat son oili bc sent shri.At Ibo' meetingrfeet

toi, CýaptiniI j1ue tc, ne ail)the &iessitI: -~ l NIr. Tate, I

ar uiybeçause( We' lt(. eIt WoilIý(t a msinrwe

mI1Sionary' tu lus w îlalhl lW atoi hie

to leam lu etg) 'llî eulesy are nu guioti, but if wec

hati a teao her we uul sun b bl peup0le. Il y(u

senldti us a misaayqik ~ lgîlt tbr 1l ibtat be

nvd.Wl w Uld log knuwý tdInItel>. If N ou (',In belp usý.

Selves; sentii uis a isaayqi .

Missions at the C. E. Convention.

A T the rcenit C. E, onntnat Montreal, the

stubject of Misosrevt,ý lovas meet,

mnai-ket attent in. Addes V, b ceaes on
MissInar),Misio ar" Mis-

sionary Mny"and " Missioiiary, Meeing," creti

a pxetîy wviti rn anti suppliedl abunldant mlatcriai

for profitablu reflc tion1. Anl a ()Ils oncMsl

Liertue-OWto sg l' a ie by Mr. S. L.

M ershon. 1 ls opetîing sentence, - Virst, last, il the

tiine, the Book (flic Bible Vs the misoayclassic of

ail aiges,"' was, a gý oxi fouiation for the exhiortation to

H Iolti up1 that book,1 theni lift up1 hicart and brain to

its plaine, ani thni scck to Fii fromn that book a mes-

sage to a lost wold" issionary literature was

defitied as - the war n-ews- of the armyv of God, moving

te the conquest of thec worlti to flhc PrÎice of Peace,"

Speakilg of thet C, 1E.' iovernent asi a missionary


